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. . Together Nith all and sinsrlar the rishts, members, Iercditements and apDu.tenances to the said lrcmis.s belongins and in any vise incidcnt o. app.!-taitrinE. I

said Southern Bond and l\fortgagc Company, Inc., its sllccessors and assigns for-
Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singu-

its successors and as sigrr s,
to claim

from and agai
wfully clain-ring or the same or any part thercof,

AND IT IS HEREBY COVENANTED, by and bctwcen saiil parties, that the said Mortsagor will pay said notcs, DrinciDal and iltcrest, as thc sam€
becofrc dlc and D.yablci aid lrill pay all taxcs and assessncnts on and all prcmiums oI hsuBncc asainst s.id lremiscs befor; the samc become dilinqucnr. and
will cxhibit recei s thercfor to dre Nortgagce al any tinre ul.on rcquest, and *ill kcc! ill fcnces, tuildinss and other improvm€nts now on thc said r€.l eatate,
and hcreaftcr ptrt thcreon, in sood condition nnd .epiir, rnd will ncilLer commit waste, nor do any act by which the value of said pr€mis€s may be impaired.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, Tlat ttc said Mortgagor wiU irsurc the tuildinss or said rrcmis.s estrinst loss by 6re in the sum of 9..-..-...................

terests ay.ppear, by n New York Standird mortsagc clrlsc, and dcliacr nll policics of inaurance to said Moits,sie, and in casc the insirribli improvements on
said r.al estate are dcshoycd or dllnaged by fifc, th6 said Mortgasec shall have thc right rb alply the morcys collcctcd f.om tte ilsurarce in laymatrt of the dcbt
securcd hercby whett er duc or not.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, That if thc said Mortgagor shau fail to pay said taxes and assessmdts, or shall lail to procure and kep [p
siid insurance,.s hercin.srecd, thcn s.id Mortgas.c mny pay said taxca ,nd assessnrnts, and cfiect srid insurancc, ard any sum so paid sh.ll be rec"ver.bl; bi
lhc Mo.tsaBec in at action or $it brousht thercfor; and thc mon€y so advanccd lor the payfrent oI srch taxcs, asscss enti, insurance or othcr charge of whatso-

rhe nrot,cfly hcrrby conreycd Nitl intercst at lhc raLc of cish pc. c.ntrm t,cr annnrn, shall be sccurcd by rhis morrsasec, and shall_be forthwirh
dirc and Day.ble: itrd lhc said. Moilg.sec sliaU br ,uU.oaatcd b all .!hc ris-hts ;f thc per5on to whor; such p.ydents havC becn ma-dei llur norhing hercin cor
t.incd sh.U bc consfu€d as obligating th. Mortgasec to pay thc said ta*4", asscssmcnts and insu.ance lreniuhs.

AND IT IS I'URTHER COVENANTED, Thaq if thc said llortsagor shrll fail to keep any ot th€ covenank hcrcin cotrtaiicd, or to pay any oI said orinci-p or int€rest notcs as_thcy lr€come due_and _!.yabl.; or in case nny t.x or .ssessnrent is asscss€d lvithin thc Starc of South Ca.oiina ag;iusr tfic dcbt si.ured
hercby, or thc int€rest itr said pre_miscs of said tr{ortsaacci or upon thc r€nderi,ls by ary Courr ol comnct.nt jurisdiction of a dcciciot tlat thc tndcrtakins by
thc Mortgagor, as herein provided, r'o p.y any tax or taxcs is legally inoperatirc, thetr at the option of said Mo.tsasec, the wholc indebtedtress ."d iU ;u-'"
sccurcd by this mortgagc, to-wit: thc pdnciDal ard intcrcst then .ccrucd on said notcs and all advarc€s hadc to orcn aacount of tlre Mortqacor her€in ior tixes
as,cssments, lrcmiums oI insurancc ind.lrarses ol iny I.ind "hall at oncc Lcco,,'e due and uavablc Nitl,ont noticc. and rhie mo,re.qc mav th_er_etoon !. Ior..toq.,i
for rhc ul,ole amount oi said norcys. includins a r.asonablc fcc ro the attorncy of rhc Norrsasrc for tis services in seid actiol,_such lcc to bt incorporatcd in
tfie jrrdErncnt i, srid a.tion and s.curcd lhr'ebr'.

AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTED, That thc said Mortgasor will assistr, and doth h€reby assign, set ovo and kansfer to tho said Mortre.ee all oI
the rents, issu.s and proits oI the said Dortsaged lremises, accruins and lallins due froh atrd after thc scrvicc oI a summors issued in an action to forcclos; ihi. moit-
gag€ alter delault_ in the cdrditioos lereof, s iurthcr s€curity for the debt thm due.nd unDaid under this mortgase, and thc said Mortsagor asrccs that a rcceiy.r
may be appointed lo take chargc thereof.
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AND IT IS FURTHER COVENANTEDAND AGREED, That all said not.s ard this mortsasc ere made ald cxecuted under and are in all reslccts to bc
consrrucd by thc laws of lhe Slale oI Soulh Corolina.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, nrvotheless, and it is tn,e intent nnd.meaning of thc pa_rties to these lr.serts, that il thc seid mortsasor statl well and truly per-
1016 thc coven.nts aforcsaid, aad pay or ctus. to bc prid unto the said Mortsagce the debt or sum of money aforesaid, with int.r,sathereor, if af,y be dft,'ac-
cordirgto thc true intent and canina of thc siid notcs, rnd all advances mlde to or on ac.ount of rhc MortBasor undc. the terms hcreof, than this'dced of'baF
sah d sale shaU cease, dctemitrc, and be uttcrly EUU and void; othcrwise, to remaitr in full fotce and virtue.

AND IT IS AGREED
somc other covenant shall bc

by and bctrve
n-rade.

,--..-..hand.-..-..-

en thc said parties that said Mortgagor may hold and enjoy the said prernises rrntil default' of payment or breach of

Ess....'./k?Ifr.....

Sealed 
^nd/D"li

an d sc al.-...--. thi, :.. -b..//=-.....-...-.. day of -,...
c
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Sign vcred in the presence of

. - -. lz 1-.:. - -222.,.. /-*zt*&... (L. S.)

(L. S.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County o

Before me,

personally app .---.--.and made oath that
.---..-.saw the within named

sign, s9,41, aud as....,

.{!u/a,-- ;j];
-.......act and deed, deliver the within written deed, for the uses and purposes therein mentioned, and that he, with

-*-t4 ...-....-witnessed the execution thcrc-
of, and subscribed their names as witncsses thereto.

SWORN to aud subscribccl bcfore me, this....2.... L

l

dav f_.. D2.b-....

(L. S.)
Notary I'ublic for S. C.

STATE O SOUTH CAROLINA,
RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of---

I a Notary Public for South Carolina, do hereby

certify unto all rvhom it may concern that Mrs.

the wife day appear bc-
fore me, and trpon bcing privatcly and scparately examined by mc,

rclin
clid declare that shc does free ly, voluntarily

Southern Bon
and without any compulsion, dread or fear of any

pcrson or pc:
lh

rsons rvhomsoever, renotlnce, re lcase an( forevcr quish unto the within named dandM .ortgage Company,
within mentioncd a

Inc., its s uccessors, and
assigns, al er intcrcst, and estatc and alsd all hcr right and claim of dower, of, in or to all and singular the premises nd released.

rua-fr,r2 /t2t-h-#
Given under my hand and seal tt,ir.-...4..(4.iL.1ao, or.-...--224:4-.t.-... .-......A. D. e2Q.....

4-z^-- '----'---',----"'--"--"--"---(L' S )
Notary Public for South Carolina.
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and thc srid

evcr

lar the said premises unto the sai<l Southcrn and Mortgage
I{eirs, Exccutors, Adn'rinistrators and Assigns and cYcry pcrsorl la
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